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Carpets!
Carpets!!

Carpets!!!
MATTINGS! 

Floor and Table

1.F.VY COURT.THE COLORED VOTERS. ■OVI*0 IB.
3

Obbim OtCM Hot Vtuqiililifd.
Hi; A him, March 18 —The spirit o 

Chilian Cigna anil some of liin fanatical 
adherents is far from being broken. He 
ban returned with as many as two 
tkoiiHaml followers to the neighborhood 
of his former encampment. lie adopts 
the same tone in bis intercourse with 
his people as before the last disaster, 
and is exhorting them to a religious 
war. He assures them that in the 
third battle success will be theirs. Hut 
the tribes are much demoralized when 
they retlect upon the full significance of 
their crushing defeat.

Osman does not hesitate to make use o 
stern measures towards any of his fol
lowers who show dissatisfaction. Two 
shiekhs who attempted to leave his 
camp have been placed in chains, Ad
miral liewett’s proclamation offering a 
reward for Osman's head reached the 
bands of the shiekhs with him. They 
rea<l it and spurned it with contempt. 
Osman’s scouts lo the number of one 
hundred and fifty are watching close 
about llondaub. They are under orders 
to kill all stragglers whom they meet, 
whether they are English or belong to 
the friendly tribes. *

London, March 18.—The Marquis of 
Hartington, War Secretary, has re
ceived the text of Admiral Hewett’s 
proclamation offering £1,000 reward for 
Osman Cigna's head and has ordered it 
to he withdrawn in the most judicious 
manner possible. The Marquis of Hart- 
ingtou stated this afternoon in the 
House of Commons that he had re
ceived a dispatch from Admiral llewett 
explaining his reason for issuing the 
proclamation. He asserted that < Mman 
jad killed two of his messengers and 
he therefore considered the rebel chief 
a murderer.

Lord Edward Fitzmaurice, Under 
Foreign Secretary, announces that the 
interruption of telegraphic communica
tion between Shendy and Khartoum 
still continues. The last dispatch re
ceived from General Gordon was dated 
March 11. A boat has left Shendy to try 
to re-open communication with General 
Gordon at Khartoum. Zobehr Pasha has 
offered to go to Khartoum to assist Gene
ral Gordon on condition that he be al
lowed U> Like funds to raise a force of 
1,500 blacks. The Cairo Government 
recommends England to accept Zobehr 
Pasha's offer.
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floor. Feed and Coal.
For the ImHt brand of Hour anil all 

kindH of feed anil coal call on W. J. 
Kimble, Front and Madison streets. 

Palming.
T. Danner, 610 Market street, Is still 

aliveaml ready to do all kimlsof paint
ing and graining. Jobbing a specialty.

Bargains! B.rgala.11
For the next thirty days in cigars and 
tobacco, to make room for new stock, 
at 106 East Second street.

Palming.
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; ■ The new Law Building, southwest 
corner of Ninth and Market streets, AtWednesday’s session of the Levy 
which has been in course of construe- Court Thomas .Johnson, of the Harlan 
tioo for some time, for the Hon. Charles & Holliugs worth Company was allow- 
B. Lore, is now completed and is a ed to make a statement in regard to 
handsome structure. The building is lowering bis poll tax, he being assessed 
three stories high with a frontage of 40 $400 higher than others occupying a 
feet 0 inches on Market street and about similar position in the same Company 
118 feet on Ninth street, extending back Colonel Febiger suggested that as be 
to Shipley street. The fronts are of waH a member of City Council, that 
pressed brick with brown stone trim- might be the cause of the extravagant 
inings, sills and platform steps. rate placed upon hisCouncilmanic head.

Part of the basement has been fitted The reduction was ordered, 
up with all the modern improvements President Bird, of the Trustees of the 
for a large barber shop, which has an poor, was present and invited the mem- 
entrance on Shipley street. The re* hers of the Court to meet with tbeTrus- 
mainder of the basement contains a tees at the Almshouse on Wednesday 
large boiler room, three large store morning next. The matter was held 
rooms, one large coal room, several 
closets aud a large open stairway, the 
whole being lighted by large areal win
dows.

The first floor consists of six large 
double offices, divided by sliding doors, 
finished in fine style and containing all 
the modern improvements Several spa
cious balls and three broad stairways 
lead up to the second floor. Four of 
thealK>veotfic.es front on Ninth street 
and two on Market. The wiudows are 
supplied with inside white pine shut
ters and the hardware is a handsome 
brouze. The offices on the second floor 
are flushed similar to those in the first

“■ in Another meeting of colored vo
ters was held in the National Hall, 
Ninth and Waluut streets,last evening, 
with William Mills presiding.

The following ward committees had 
been reported to Secretary Henry up to 
last evening; Second, William H. 
Barrett, Lewis if. Ilantum, George 
Walker; Fourth, Theodore Purnell, 
the liev. G. Tillman, Samuel Stanley, 
.lames Rollins; Sixth, .James A. An
derson, William ii. Lewis, Simeon 
11<hmI, Samuel (fiasco ; Seventh, .Jo
seph Poulson, Kennard L. Byard, Wil
liam T. Lewis, Dr. Wi.liam F. Butler ; 
Eighth, William Gum by, Hr. Daniel J. 
Russel 1, Isaac T. Sutphay, William 
.Johnson.

Several speeches were made and Dr. 
Henderson said that he would like it 
fully known why these meetings were 
held, so that people could understand 
why the colored voters are meeting here 
nightafter night. He had heard it was 
rumored that the object of these meet
ings was to organize the colored voters 
and then sell them out to the Democratic 
party, or for the purpose of gratifying 
the ambition of certain colored men by 
sending them to City Council, or by 
electing them to some other office.

All such rumors are false, and the 
only object the colored voters have in 
organizing was to advance the inter
ests of the entire race. He did not think 
it would be possible to elect 
man to Council, or any other office in 
this city, for the next twenty years at 
least, but be did think that some 
of the appointed offices should be filled 
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.House and sign painting by Walter 

Joseph, at 122 Market street.
Janney, 301 and 303 King street, 

offers 2,000 bushels of choice potatoes at 
market rates.

■favoras decidedly in under advisement.
Constable George C. Ward called in 

nt the Court and presented each Repub
lican member with a cane, the Demo
cratic member* having been previously 
presented with a stick. He also did 
the same honor for the courteous and 
good looking clerk, aud to the gallant 
and fine looking deputy sheriff.

Two names were placed on the Wil
mington assessment lists. Committee 
work and revising the error lists occu
pied the remainder of the time until 
the noon adjournment.

In the afternoon the proposed visit of 
inspection to Third street bridge was. 
postponed on account of the rain, and 
no definite tin e was fixed for said visit.

new Market street 
bridge recomineuded that an assistant 
be allowed the bridge tender, at a 
salary of |30 per month as long as the 
Court saw proper, the allowance not to 
be paid if no assistant is employed. 
The Court approved the recommenda
tion.
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Dela-
He gives a card with 

each bushel, and a present of $25 in 
gold to the holder of one of these (sards 
when the cargo is disposed of. No 
humbug or lottery, a mere gift of $25 in 
gold to some one of his customers.

Hat ifc|rqx
theWalesnna.^H

that ;and Storesare A Hint
Smelts Ac Co., No. 13 East Fourth 

street, Wilmington, dealers in all kinds 
of country produce iu general. Apples, 
oranges, lemons, butter, eggs and po
tatoes. No. 13 K. Fourth street.

1 habits of many en
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%invite ad-such its tominify ,il'e We offer a stock to select 

from which is second to none 
in the city, containing a fine 
variety of styles, all new pat

terns.
4-4 Wool Filling Ingrains; 

45 and 50 cents.
All-Wool Extra Supers, at 

75, 85 and 90 cents.
Fine assortment of Tapr-r 

tries, at 75 to $1.0.0.
Fancy China Mattings, 20 

cents.
Stair, Floor and Table 

Oil Cloths, from 10c. up.
The above goods are all 

made tor present season use 
and are no old shop-worn 
remnants, offered at reduced 
prices, to be closed out, 
and having been bought 
strictly for cash, we guaran
tee them to be reliable 
goods.

*. It. is 1111-ami ecus|J. u (Till* I-f hat Mich in the case, aud it
For good photographs try Westcott 

it Cummings, 302 Market street. They 
use the new and instantaneous process.
Holland takes pictures in cloudy weath

er as well as clear, by the instantaneous 
process. Gallery, 307 Market street..

By buying a bushel of Janney’s 
choice potatoes, at 303 King street, you 
may receive a present of $25 in gold.

Odor cases containing cut bottles in 
all sizes and prices, at Taylor & Fuller
ton’s, 302 King street.

Wells’ Health Beoewer and Coca 
Beef Tonic for sale by J. It. Hartman, 
druggist, cor. Fifth and Poplar.
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trficularl} story.
AThe third story has been fitted up for 
lodge roouiH, two of which front on 
Market street and one 
and Shipley streets ; convenient ante
rooms adjoin each lodge room. These 
rooms will be occupied by the Ancient 
Order United Workmen and other so-
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There are 1,400 colored voters in this 
city, an I if they refuse to go to the 
polls and vote the Republican ticket,
(hat party will be defeated. Hie advice 
to the colored voters was, that just as 
long as the party which now hold power 
through their ballots, refused to recog
nize them because they are colored 
men, to remain passive, and not go to 
the Lolls or vote at all, aud it would 
not beloug before ibeir claims would be 
recognized.

James A. Anderson then read the 
following address, w hich wits unani
mously indorstd and 2,000 copies order
ed to be prill ted :

Since we, the colored voters of the 
State of Delaware, in common with 
the colored voters of the United States 
generally, are a part of the body politic, 
and have certain rights (not privileges j 
as a consequence of our alleged citizen
ship, therefore, iu justice to ourselves, 

a grateful legacy to our posterity, 
we are bound to protest against the 
existing state of things, especially <is 
they appear In the polities of Delaware.

We know that this continually ring
ing the changes on “our rights” may 
sound exceedingly monotonous aud 
disagreeable to some ears, hut we also 
know that if we supinely permit events 
to shape themselves in the future as 
they have iu the past, the 
“rights” will be more oi 
than ever.

Every school boy knows that without 
revolution there would have been no 
Unit*.*1! States, and we know that with
out constant agitation we can hope to 
accomplish nothing. We, therefore, 
submit the following propositions for 
the consideration of the colored voters of 
Delaware, feeling sure that if they are 
carefully pondered they will bear their 
legitimate fruit.

First. That since the colored voters 
form about one sixth of the voting pop
ulation of the State, they feel the time 
has come w hen they will no longer sub
mit to be ndegated to Hie rear ranks of 
the Republican party denied a voice 
>n its councils and made to pick up the 
crumbs that fall from the table 
through the machinations of the ma
chine politicians and demagogic whip- 
pers in win* temporarily hold the reins.

Second. That iu “ knowing o«r rights 
ami daring to maintain* them,” we 
shall no doubt receive severe strictures 
from the disinterestered (Heaven save 
the mark!) political friends with whom 
we have been heretofore identified; hut 
let their animadversions be 
caustic., they cannot make us forget 
that interesting page of natural history 
which tells us how the jackal chases 
tin; lion's quarry, and having caught it, 
waits until his majesty comes up ami 
eats his share, (which is very often all,) 
and the other animal may cat what is 
left (which is very often none).

byail trim grew
cieties.

The Htai r cases in the building are of 
solid asli and walnut. Each room is 
supplied with radiators, and the entire 
building will be heated by means of a 
low pressure gravity return steam heat- 
iug apparatus, placed in the boiler 
room.

Thelraiu water from the roof is car
ried down inside of the building by 
means of iron conductors attached to 
the drain pipes in the cellar, aud from 
thence empties into Shipley run sewer.
Lore & Emmons, attorneys, were the 
first to move into the new structure, 
they being followed by Victor DuPont,
Esq., Henry R. DuPont, Esq., Henry
G. Hum ford, Esq., ami others will 
follow iu a few days.

The building is both substantial and 
attaetive, and was designed by Lewis 
K. Springer, of the firm of Springer,
Morley & Gause Company, who super
intended its erection. John B. John
son, of the firm of Hyde & Johnson, 
contractors for the new almshouse just
completed, was the chief contractor, he ,
lieing aH.Hintccl iu the work try tb„ Vol- I;ea Me,'.xecuDon-papar banglDK 
lowing hub-conlractors : Archibald Uoal, Hour, feed, hheward, .13 W. front. 
Reed, cement tloor, bricka and brick blood flour 3>$c Jh, trunt and Mudlaon Bt. 
work; lMvidaon 6c Brother, brown City Laundry, Sixth and Stanley street*, 
atone, granite work, bagging, rnantola Millard K. Kavls, jeweler,a E. 3ud street, 
and riling; John Briaon, apeaking Carpet aweepcni, white waih bruahei, rate, 
tulica, plumbing, gas fitting, boilers Wringers wild and repaired, at 313 Shipley 
and ateam heating; B. Morria 6c Soil, cy. ,s. Humphrey a. Bro.JiaHers, nug Marke 
of Philadelphia, tire placea ; Springer, ,.,n8 lg K Kln . al H„.,. 1# f ourth nt
Morley 6' Uauie Company, door trainee Hayden's, nth and Shipley
and mouldings; Delaware Lumber ... „ . , , ,, ' *
Company, lumber ; Tice & Jacuha, of 1,11"""kh. and colds l" eu
New York, pavement lights: Stewart Mghtnlng rode put up by W.J.Mom.w 
Carliale, painting and glazing ; Kdward I stJ,p|fi0KUe vl h,”“:s al B' ”lh “n<1

pUa’crTug; ‘"swJdieS* ''! »’"«•' r“"t'r' *"v !treet Krii'‘,“ r0“81' 

work; John D. Davis, iron railing;! ' •'
H. Miller, of Philadelphia, covering 
steam pipes ; Thackara, Sons & Com
pany, of Philadelphia, gas fixtures 
J. V Carlisle & Company, hardware; 
the Harlan & Hollingsworth Company, 
cast iron. All the various branches of 
the contract were done in an 
manner, and the building is qnite an 
improvement to that section of the city.

Among the other occupants who are 
to locate in the above described build
ing are Walter Cummins, Henry K.
Pennington and Alexander B. Cooper,
Esqs., who will jointly oc upy a suite 
of four offices ou tile second floor. |
Hoffecker «K: Hofl’ecker will also occupy
another double office. Those who have, Aniorlc,n rltl„ of mmnotlon.-Bearon 
already moved in occupy offices on the j WllllHreelf count Yourcbickens, Earl 
first, lloor, ami a few offices are still ter j Ytobed. 
rent. The Royal Arcanum, A. O. U.
W., and the Improved Order Hep-Jlmt 
tasophs will monopolize the third floor. ^ new
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vlml are genT«
•ntCr* ’ Messrs. Silver and Mahaify, the com

mittee ou Sunday schools, reported that 
the certificates come in very slowly and 
that
which is only about one half the num
ber. They requested ihat the super
intendents Toward their reports prompt-

i.iDq itmat i "li
ly fifty-three liarl yet reported

n at i cs w liich lead t
Until they h. t„invite tcniptation. 

i tlicv doimt deserve the confidencebud
8KW8 M SNAKY.'• KOI iifv. and should not ask iy-iMn Messrs. Ellison and Taylor, of the 

committee on Pcneader Hundred, ami 
Messrs. Roth well aud Silver on Black
bird Hundred, reported having audit
ed the accounts of the Road Commis
sioners of their respective Hundreds.

of trust orany positio Death of Bishop Kavanangh—The
Wafers Recedlnir-Baribqnahe—
Marriage License Fee Reduced.

The weather at New Orleans yester
day was clear and pleasant. The river 
has receded and is now below high wa
ter mark. The crevasse above Baton 
Rouge is now one hundred and twenty- 
five feet wide, and is rapidly increasing 
in width. The efforts to close the Da
vis crevasse continues, but the outlook 
is discouraging. No new breaks of im
portance are reported.

An earthquake was felt at St. .Johns 
Trinity, Hants Harbor, Harbor Grace, 
Holy rood, Brigus Bay, ami Roberts, in 
Newfoundland, on Tuesday afternoon. 
The disturbance was slight,at St. Johns, 
but violent elsewhere. It lasted five 
s4*conds, the movements being from 
north to south.

The Maryland House of Delegates 
yesterday passed the Senate bill 
ducingthe fee for a marriage license 
from $1.50 to GO cents. Heretofore the 
State has received $4, and the clerk 
issuing it 60 cents for each license. The 
clerk will •ontinue to receive 50 cents, 
leaving only 10 oentp to the State.

The brig Screamer, with the alleged 
Cuban “ banditti ” on board, arrived at 
Boston yesterday in tow of a revenue 
cutter. Ther • is no doubt, that her pas
sengers will be allowed to go where 
they please to-day.

The Edgemoor Iron Company’s bid 
of $13,025 for two new steel boilers for 
the Spring Gardeu water works at 
Philadelphia, was t he only one received, 
ami they will uo doubt be awarded the 
contract.

M. N. Wier and 8. D. Scott, formerly 
connected with John Pyle, have formed 
a co-nartnershij 
of Wier & Scott, and have a store at 
the northwest corner of Second and 
Orange streets.

The commission appointed to inquire 
into the mental condition of John Hill
man, the Easton wife murderer, report- 
ini yesterday that he is not insane, but 
is responsible for his acts.

The Ontario Government has offered 
a reward of $500 for the capture of the 
prisoner who shot, the jailor and aguard 
of the Sandwich Jail 
last Saturday morning.

Octavio Hannaa 12-year old girl, re
siding at No. 718 East Seventh street, 
has mysteriously disappeard from her 
home and her pareuts are considerably 
worried about him.

A tea drink will be given at No. 704 
French stn*et this evening, by the 
Ladtos’ Aid Society of Scott M E 
church.

Two warehouses of the Appleton 
Manufacturing Company, at Appleton, 
Wisconsin, Were burned on Tuesday 
night. Loss, $30,000.

Madame Anna Bishop, the once fa 
inous singer, died suddenly in 
York ou Tuesday night, at the age of 70 
years.

Benjamin .Jay, the first .Justice of the 
Peace of Scranton, l’enna., died in that 
city on Tuesday night, at the age 
of 88.

Rev. Dr.Hubbard Hinde Kavauaugb, 
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, died yesterday in Colum
bus, Mississippi, aged 83.

.James A. Kelly has removed to his 
new liquor store at the 
corner ol Tenth and Shipley streets.

If.
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ants to knowWain IK M. rnii.g News A Colored Swindler.
A colored man named John Shell wan nr- 

rested In .sallfdturjr, Md., Tuesday morning 
a warrant from a justice of the peace of 

Sealord, Del., charging him with nwlBdllDg 
certain parties In Seaford. It In charged 
that ho visited the store of Mm. M. A. ftohin- 
son and asked her to exchange ten dollars of 
silver for paper money. She assented to the 
request, and placed a ten-dollar bill on the 
counter, when Shell grabbed it and ran from 
the store. Before a warrant whs Issued for 
hIs arrest. It Is charged, he also 
John Harris out ol a pistol and 
In money, and left the place. He 
od In Salisbury and placed In jail to await a 
further hearing, when he will tie taken to 
(Georgetown, Del., to answer the charge of 
swindling
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Preparing for Business.
Messrs. Burke & Kelltim having 

leased the coal yards at the foot of 
King street, took possession to-day and 
are now busily engaged in refitting the 
place up preparatory to opening up for 
business. They will deal in coal,wood, 
lime, sAtid, cement and calcined plas
ter, and will have their yard* stocked 
ready for business by Monday next, &t 
which time orders will be promptly at
tended to. Both members of the firm 
are well versed in the business and we 
bespeak for them a liberal share of the 
public patronage.
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In this department we of
fer some real bargains. 

Parlor Suits, from $40.00

Chamber Suits, from $20

; I I.aunh can levity proHut<1 grow tilt.!."* f" the c
duce gravity?.I.ttiii | .ko a light hreakfaat otl six

1 } tallow candles.
Making a wrong Impression—bitting one 
an In mistake for another.
Hr. Harmon may be consulted at his office, 

xcellent No. 1824 Carnac street, Philadelphia.

\■ini
!i Itf.l* Bales A (IJ limed.

For some time past there hits been 
some difficulty existing between the 
1\,\V. & B. Railroad Company and the 
firm of Andrew & Locke, contractors 
for the new B. & I*. Railroad bridge 
over the Brandywine, in regard to rates 
for freight by the car load sent over the 
Brandywine branch of the above road, 
but through the law firm of Hofiecker 
& Hoffecker, the matter has been satis
factorily adjusted and the rates have 
been fixed in accordance with the offer 
of the contractors.

upli/jfj fo M'lid ii hoy to Philadelphia
l.nvorigat.- the matter, but his Lives-

nt of a grudge that 
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in tne Market, go 
to Fell A Peoples, 607 Market street.

Nutt will take charge of a herd on 
x So into r Hocsey’s rauche In New Mexico.

MIf you want the best s up.
[tli** day Tay iur as shot Good Lounges, $5.00. 

Bedsteads, $4.00 per pair. 
Mattresses, Pillows, Bol- 
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! (tower seeds is 01 Fell iSi Peoplef, (07 Market 
: street.
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Blankets at very low prices. 

Warranted Reliable Cook
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.11 einents puhlishcd Stoves, $ 10 up.
Baby Carriages, in all

bend*arc sometimes hotter than one, 
old friend is worth more than two

lAn Overstock of drona-Tlea.
The merchants of Milford are now 

overstocked with railroad ties, and it is 
probable that thi-y will be obliged to 
unload their stock at a loss. Some time 
ago mere was a great demand for them, 
and several parties purchased all they 
••ouid get at 40 to CO cents apiece, aud 
the consequence is, they now have 
...onnouB piles of them on hand. A few 

days since several car loads arrived,and 
shortly after a telegram was received 
stating that the price had fallen to $20 
a lined red.

: verTucs-papers ( Iis previous-
I hud been grossly exag-
raT,M,» a,"l the nicrnitig paper finding 

gat conclusions it had

. No wonder she Is called tho “Screamer.” 
The components of Dr. Bull’s Cjugh j Among her passengers are six babies and 

Syrup are daily prescribed by the tour women.
ablest nbvsiclans, whose success is due ’ Don’t forget the watch club at C.Heebner’s 
to the Kp'ecittc iiitluenco of tl.ew) r.m,-i «>''H W|U b'n*dy‘0 draw
ponenrs Dr Voagh Hyrnp, | ’ Why ,",clM„,'lriihMian like to atten.l a

skilliully prepared for immeiii.ite use, minstrel show? ilecause he Is certain to 
is for sale* by all druggists. j meot a Corkman.

styles, $10 to $18,ip

WATCHES! 
WATCHES!! 

WATCHES!!!

escapingl yi-steiday to
r;ic» fully as possible 
ic efibrts to pull the 
While some are cal 1 - 

May

g

The
is obvious.intcrcncr to dis- 

dl to re- 
ne sinc(^ his ap- 
e no hesitation 

has proved himself 
’“►f (llicit-nt, officers this 
had.

Ii|."S th Third. That if, as alleged, the colored 
re a debt of gratitude to the 

Republican party, that debt has been 
repaid with interest in the blind devo
tion and unquestioning obedience which 
the negroes have given It ever since 
they were enfranchised ; but since 
“ charity begins at home” it behooves 
colored men to give their votes and their 

rer if will he of the most

lii' f, it i i AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,

warranted for two years,

In Silver Cases, good movement,

---- -------------- l ake your babies to Holland’s, 807 Market
Dr. Nimnia* While rnimonlc B»l- street, and have their pictures taken by the 

wuu j Instantaneous process.
The leading Lung Remedy of Wil- <’are will kill a cat, says the proverb. We 
mi tic ton Del. Nothing can beat it I think tho proverb lies. The world is full of 
curing Sore Throat, Goughs, Hoarse-!care' but t')e c,it8 81111 hin* on- 
ness, Croup, etc. Lots of 
50 cents and $t. Sold by 
Maiudepot, Fourth and King streets.

his , tlicial vole

•g that Ik $13.00
15.00
17.50

20.00
22.50

:ft
[v lias evt I.etlere Granted.

Letters of administration were grant
ed by Register Biggs on Wednesday to 
Joseph H. Martin on the estate of the 
late Susau Cochran of Wilmington, and 
also letters testamentary to Hannah U. 
Blackbn
will of Lucy E. Corn brooks, deceased, 
of this city.

.•»h has becomeAn exchange says that “ 3 oz. better, “
“ “still- 
“ " extra fine, “

Gents’ Gold AVatches, 35 to 75.00 
Ladies

Ladies’line Elgin movement, 
$35.00 to $50.00

apfioiiitUHiiit robber- 
gaines wore of al- 

iirrencH along “the

|> Ills ^ r< d^ili-rH* 1 a popular dish in society. Nothing seems to 
(‘ a r”' tase in society like something sflft.•»ck! ’

1’wo tattoo artists In Cincinnati arc mak
ing their mark In this world. They arotllus- 
tratiug the play Murked for Life, 

past bury its dead.” Don’t grumble, “it’s no u$e to feel av me whrlst, doctor,’ 
it,out. tire worthless noslriinis > on l.avc, i «U,I Fat, wli.n the libyiielan beaun taxing 
. i i . , , i ml,,- (>.„ , I’ini* h s pulse the pain is not there, surr, it*Btaken,but go get a iMttlen, to i.a.U l me {Q n»0 h|d lnUtMy»
Syrup, cure, your «.m !l,l‘ i Just opened. Fierce & Son have opened a
It s a good bouest remedy and ( s <i ^ | ttoura.n<l foe*I store, formerly occupied by 
I wenty live cents at. tin drug stores. j < 'bas. E. Sallner, at No. 2 West Tenth street.

Call and see them.

influence win*' ' w they me scarcely heard 
lew ver, know of tho many 

by tho Chief i
immediate Iwm lit to thomselvos. Tho 
charge of “ standing 01 
the highest bidder” is 
assuring our w 
have learned fn 
recognition i 
rendered.

Fourth. That whenever the Repub- 
lian party is iu power through the help 
of tho colored voters, they (the colored 
voters) should he accorded equal right 
and pioUction iu common with the 
party, and should share its triumphs

itN disasters, and any failure to 
do this is, in effect, a notice served on 
colored men “ to go ” for themselves.

Now, gentlemen,we colored men who 
send you this message have the inter
ests of our race as much at heart as you 
have, and infinitely more than any 
one of another race can have, and yet 
to serve their own purposes they 
openly pat your brawny shoulders 
and secretly bet their money on your 
blood.

Th4»y will tell you that we who send 
you this address are “ sore-heads, 
bolters, kickers,” etc., and we tell them 
emphatically that we will “ holt” and 
“ k'ck” as long as they will give us a 
serpent, when we ask for fish, and give 

a stone when we ask for bread. It 
is time thinking colored men had
ceased to he tools and cats-paws tor a 
set, of “machine bosses,” whose only 
claim to superiority rests on the fact, 
that they are of fairer complexion, ami 
w ho only use black men as stepping 
stones to satisfy their own ambition.

1.4*1 I lie Dead
tinf block for 
inticipated by 

liito friends that we 
mi them to cletnand 

proportion to services

the executrix named in theat citing
ihe parties, until he drove 

in the city.

25.00Ne f

f' he has been at the head 
not been 

robbery committed in this 
llM Hlir** there have been a

l'liree Watches Given Onf. If these watches are not as rep- 
sentorl and correct timekeepers, 
lrrino them back. A full and 
complete line of Ladies and 
Gents’Chains, Charms and Rings, 
as well as a very handsome as
sortment of Ladies’ liracelets. 
Neck-chains, Setts, Ear-rings, etc., 
at the very lowest cash prices, 

on weelly or monthly pay

ments.

'a':1,1“rt' The sixth watch club was started 
last night by Millard F. Davis, No. 9 
East Second street, at which time three 
more gold watches were given out. 
Names are now tiring received for the

ni S and no doubt 
until we have a 
•ostore has been 

' worth of

Among tho 60.000 postmasters In the ITnl- 
ted states, $8,000 a year is the highest salary 
ae»4 five cents the lowest. There are 47 who 

<‘w* lecehe $1 a year salary.
opened, W. F. Green has opened a 
id shoe store at the N. W. corner of

Two Unittii Tw«».U
nda at Mrs.;- i p. »! force, hut 

'* "f thousands (
Beautiful new spring g 

Kirby’s, No. 202 King s.roet. The n
ost stylish shapes i 

s. A Iarg4 
s and featJicrs.

1 doll: seventh club. All lim.(1m strictly i Dbn e.st, best, and'•xpeusi e goods, Just, 
boot an
Third and King streets. Odd Fellows build
ing, with a full line of hoots and shoes, as 
cheap as the cheapest. Gall and see them.

John Cullen Bryant, of the Malta House, 
has the finest, largest.cheapest stock of Bibles. 
Albums, Dictionaries, and other holiday 
hooks In tho market. Mr. Bryant buys and 
sells his own hooks aud can give belter b »r- 
galns than those who employ agents. < rders 
left at Kbfi’iilk’an office or Malta Mouse, 
will receive prompt attention.

neither 
•ked up to build- 

WHH done a few

ted to be first class.resented a I warn
l bo’spring bats a 

rtorfmenf of fineat idnight. ; |.UACAIID.-TO ALL Willi AKESUF- 
lerlng from the errors and Indlsere- 

eiirly de-

south westat McCullough’s shoe factory,
11,'Z'*"'*!* Kon‘,HHto,,*u-

Fine millinery a specialty.
tions of youth, nervo

anhood. etc..I will
'ou, FREE OF ('ll A HUE.

c'pe,v<4'l(d in k v. loss ot .Notice fo I’erMUiM novfng.
ng to move and

‘plug “ Slim 
in shntt < ‘lonbt, acted as a utacrer 

.!' ? ".«• Lr,th« lmrKlara from 
N "I tail lor th)

'i lias lal.

Lb.lt will I'
This great remedy was discovered by a n.is- 
slonary in south America. Send a self-ad
dressed OLVelope to tho KEV. JOSEPH T. 
INMAN, Station H, New York City.

nur4-eod d&w-ly

Broke llowu.
About 12.30 o’clock on Wednesday a 

coupe tliatwas being driven alongFourth 
to a sudden halt at Ship- 

ley street, by t he breaking of the rear 
axle close to tin* lull), letting it down to 
the ground. About the same time 
of Seal’s hacks broke down at Secoud 
and Shipley atnjete. There was a lady 
iu it at the time but fortunately she es
caped injury.

ho anThose
imhiw shades.her

►ast, four months, 
<1 incessantly to 
* idcncf to convict him of 
lM tobbery of Kennard’s 
s ngo, and put him be- 

power ot doing further mis- 
iH •!» r “f? P«)V«i » terror to evil 
.j'1’ u,,KcUy is fiow fr(ie from 

lat tlit, (wl‘«l|ave fouml 
' ""“I" Wilmington

'w llidii. 'J ho Mayor in

ted very proper- 
But it is prob- 

(five more praise 
' an i-ariy .i.Lv ,y ^ihstditing him 
link that i.J \ ’ *lH, aro toany who 

he has already been punish- 

Ghauity.

,ai.-(ant papering uo
.n 11. D. Holt. 213 Westbung, call

ill has an extra foreHiSecond street.ieure street c
11 do all workthereforeof men, 

without delay.
•“Dlicity ii, t|

ljlNt of Males. New Oflirers Elected
Mu- TERMS:Mar.

“ 21st— L. W. Stidham A Son, city.
». 21st—H. H. Kldgway, (Ihrlstiaua Hd. 
*• 21st— Mrs. McUal I. city.
“ 22nd—Lobdell, HOW We 

WllmlngtoD.
“ 22ml— Ha mho’s estate.
*• 22ml—Webster A Leo. Brandywine Hd

N pec ml Notice. Bt. Mary’s T. A. B. Pioneer Corps held
The sale at the Swan Hotel, on Fourth their annual meeting on Tuesday tven- 

Market, and Shipley, j ing, at which the following officers were 
elected to serve for the ensuing term :

Thomas Walsh; Vice

On a bill ot $10.00, 
$1.00 down and 

week.

street, netw 
will take place ou Friday, March 21st. 
There was a mistake in writing tip the 
advertisement, hence this notice.

■ii
e»t 8th street^

President,
President, James Barrett; Secretary, 

•is Dillon ; Treasurer, John Har
kins ; Messenger, .John Mulrene ; 
Auditing Committee, Francis McNulty, 
Martin Farry and J Finau.

$1.00A Enrico E|f*.
Yesterday morning a hen belonging 

to James K. Anderson, of No. 304 East 
Eleventh street, tried her hand at lay
ing mammoth eggs, aud succeeded in 
producing one 6]/j inches in circumfer
ence and 4 inches long, that weighted 
three ounces.

iinllar position and j aFnimpending hii 
l M fl,at l‘»* will n c

wdidemnation 1

I fi Wale liesTlilrly-
willi old HoiicHty.iiiiil night clookH with 

ieeu distributed 
ks, by Chapman, 

t.h and

Has Got There.
Wei. T. Hickman lias removed to bis 

large and more convenient store, No. 
419 King street, four doors above his 
old stand, where he will keep good 
goods at the lowest prices. Any one in 
want of a good boot or shoe for little 
money should not fail to give him a call.

ti Durham plug, have 1 
within the last si 
at the great tobacco mart, Sev 
Orange streets.

; w'
Notice.

WALSH
intending tomoveon the 25th 

ill please send a postal to this 
ir inform our carriers of the fact,

IVrs<

in
■« I’iiiri fur

inst.. 
office
so that the Rkim hlican may be left at 

place of residence.

•V« NIIIM-IK.(lie be ,lol> I'rlilflnK-
Now Htylos of typo will 1)" cormtautly 

rulill'll to til" Hut'l HI.M AN ,i"ll I'lHtinx. 1 Mil'll 
Wo itivito a call when wanting ,j(>l»: 
work and wn Il'iMor ourH«lv«H Mint wo A I kinds of yon printing done at the 
cau p'lcasi; both iu work and price. Rkhmiucan Offion. Good work and

Eook Here!liny person t< Eook Before You Eeap.
Exterminator, the 

It Is perfectly 
The only 

chil-

save Go to Smeltz & Co., No. 13 E. Fourth 
good pound primeI .nan As 

*l7»»gan.ft
r ! •' larrs. N„ ,
lA|Ty nliiiru w„,

* ''"bid ni,i h... . | ‘ *" sl|ari! bolder!.:'',,.

Eureka Roach 
housekeeper's friend, 
harmless, and it never tails, 
safe preparation where you ha 
(Iren. For sale at all the drug stores.

• neWhy N«iHer W ltli Malaria ?
Emory’s Standard (hire Pills are iti

the most

street, aud get 
butter for 15 cents and try it. Don’t 
forget the number, 13 E. Fourth street.

lation, hi( h is
of 11 v hi fallible; never fail to c 

obstinate cases; purely vegetable; con
tain no quinine, mercury or poisons of 
any kind; pleasant to take, sugar- 
coated. All druggists—25 and 50cents. &C0

pty
andst y

2,000 bushels of potatoes ou hand. 
We are the only dealers in the city that 
will sell you one bushel of choice pota
toes for 30 cents a bushel. Smeltz & 
Co., No. 13 East Fourth street.

Auction every day at Flinn & Jack- 
son’s.

11" denniml. All IlltS,
ircu-

Tngs, cards, hill-heads, state 
envelopes, wedding invitations, 
lars and hand-bills printed at the I 
PUBLICAN job n

'*•1 Oper cent, 
toted. Shares

Rev. R. A. Davidson will preach at 
tlie West Presbyterian church this 

(evening.

Gents’ silver watch club $25, at Mas
sey’s, 404 King street.

Ladies* gold watch club $40, at Mas
sey’s, 404 King street.

,’,i the W'afclieM mi (I Diamonds.
All persons wanting watches or dia

monds should join Ayars’ watch and 
diamond clubs now rapidly forming. 
Don’t forget the place, 305 Market stre4)t.

Clocks, watches and jewelry at Mas
sey’s, 404 Kitig Htieet, tho best at the 
lowest prices in the city.

■J• a- h
Money 1,

'"' k as* h 
I** an,I 

iffim after t

h^M!AtkM/;H—'

mncl Kor Xniiglix anil Tliriml Ul.orilrr.
use Huown’n HmwniiAl, Tuocheh. 
“ Have never cbangi«l 
Hpeeting tbeiu, except l think well of 
teat w hich l began thinking well of.” 
—Rev. Henry Ward Reedier. Bold 
only in boxen.

11 > gage or loan 
i "a may 1

illulraw 506 Market streetre* Gents’ gold watch club $00 at Mas
sey’s, 404 King street.

Join one of the three watch clubs at 
Massey’s, 404 King street.

*JIIll:c y mind re-•y
uonths.

format-inn call
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.Auction sale ef household goods at 

Flinn & Jackson’s.
ns, Secretary

t street,

A ,
/ .


